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S:MS SLtmHS CF FUTURE , 
mi CUtDO EVEN SHERLCCK HOLMES

j. W. Wtmkins was In, J. S. Longly ahd A. W. Adair'
[Office last ^t’d renew- of Inadale were in HermleiKh 

- subscription to the Friday, Ixtngley said that Atlai*- 
Mrs. Wimkins is one ofi had bi-en fishing. Adair said ’

[boot friends and one of th*,*. that he noticed in The Herald 
B*| oldest and best citizens, last week that he hed been fish- 
helped to fight the battles ing but. its being a newspaper 

|th« earlier .settlement of the. report, he paid little attentioj. 
and has left t^er Tavoi •' to it. It was like aH newspap«*r 

imprent upon the walls o f report.s, he said —more said, 
icoantry’s development. ' than miant. He said that h** 

the 2nd day of last July'went fishing, alright, but a 
VA<t called upon to bury mere menthm of his g*»ing fi.sh- 

rhrother, .Mr R. C. Herm. .Mi ing is poor description of the 
was one of the moat out scene on the overflowing rivet 

men in this communi in which he was the main actor, 
town of Hermleigh They had no real fine fishing

lMine,l for him. He will be sp»»rt. but had an unforgetable
iwncmU-rixi herw. On the f-«hing trip ex|KTience. he .said 

IM July last year, just two but fishing exp«*rience, however 
1̂ hter, she was forced to well it might l>e frijs!, d<*esn’t 
the extreme grief of lo,..- make good gravy, Adair said, 

husband in death. .Not' As a part of the ‘fi.shing re 
4*ng the weight o f it, port' coincidence while Ixnglv 

Wemkins has stood up and Adair were still on tb*
■der her U*ad which she stage, 'the Hermleigh fishing

larried the last year. Party came in. They had eaten * -
Mii/t ĥ,. ha. fh> tamfl C.— thi.ii.

Particles on Clothing May Show Man’ s Occupation and 
Home Town— FrenclT Investigator Paves W ay W ith  

, M 'croscopic Examination to Convict Slayer.

JOOGE SMIIH SPOKE ' 
Ft. WORTH 
POLPIT SONOfly

Judge Fritz R. Smith District 
Judge and a candidate for re- 
election has been asked to re
present Scurry county in the

THE TIMES-SIGNAL '
IS STRONG FOR

-  A e o n L E O A o y
The Scurry County Times 

had a birthday last week. It 
was 41 years old. It should be 
nearly grown by now. We are

‘A laymen in every Fort Worth! of the oninion that, if the 41 
pulpit next Sunday”  campaign | year old paper could talk, it 
w’hich is being staged by thi. j would agree that the following 
West Texas Chamber-of Com-| statement of Holy Writ is true: 
merce, which meets in Fort: '‘Fooli-shness is bound up in the 
Worth this next week. This i61 heart of a child, but the rod of 
quite an honor to be paid oui j (correction will drive it far from 
county seat tow-n, Snyder, and him.” What is true of men i 
we all share with them in the 
plea.<̂ ure which is a mutual one.

The Modtrn Sleuth Examln«a SuapaeVa Clothing With MtCroS^opa. 
Showa Sir Arthur Conan Deylo, Creator of Sharlocb Hoir

Inaart

Judge Smith is among the 
few men of his profession who 
are especially fitted for this

also true of every thing which 
men do.

Our friend, R. H. Wilson, wa.̂  
in the office since the report of 
birthday celebration, and told

Rural Carrier and 
FamilySpent Va-

type of work. The principles of ug something of the paper’s boy ̂  
religion have played a fine part, y,ood experiences. He says that 
in the life of this District Judge it was a real boy forty years 
and, while we are passing this j ^go. It was published in a shop
way it would be well in order, less well equipped than ours

iit« to cemetery since breakfaid down on the 
■ul of her husband and! —but fried disafpointment
to visit with the tombs makes P«'or ‘sopping.' The river 

Its water the flowers which was muddy bt>c«use of lat ’ 
hands set on the grave rains and fi.shing was bad .sai!- 
hts prefered to make ing for these Hermleigh and Ina 

|Aort dis.ance to the ceme- dale sport.s. Fi.sh isn't rhe main 
fcjr foot and alone, except, .objective in ‘going fishing’ any 

iiutanri>s. Her devotion way. This is a fever which be-, 
aihl her willingness to come* contagious at this time 

her own bundens charac-' of the .vear. 
her as an example of It stn-ms to us that we recall

to say that we have at the loast today, Mr. Wilson said. It was 
j  one other candidate for the' t^ursed by a good citizenship of 
office of District Judge who the town and, from nursing a 
alike graced with religious prin- j  bottle in the beginning, has 
ciples, and gifted to use them, i grpy-n tv nf the beat
The reference here is to Judge! ^.p^kly newspapers in the

an incident which happened going out through the irrigated thing else We also Visi
u-ters hke these are the nea,ly 2 (HH) years ago in which «  Crossing «nd Zoo of whic

characters in history, a number of fellows went fi.sn-
ttay n»»t be .said of ther. T.g. They fished all night and
of gome others, but their enught nothing — the fish were
eontributions to life are. all on the otherside of the boat

l|TcaU‘st of any other. Time. You fel'ows placed your h(K>I(.s 
•ill tell of their greatne.ss. j in the wrong place.
Herald is pleased to honor

itural carrier. Kimzey and Diego during the whole trip a- 
family have just relumed from; cross California we were less 
their vacation which they .spent' than ten miles from the Mexi- 
on the roaii this yt;ar. Following border. We spent a day and 
is an account of the tnp as re- night in thig city sight seeing, 
p» rted by one of the girls wiio visited the docks and saw a 
evidently enjoyed it much. , gneat many boats and most oi 

“ Knroute to California ^he Pacific Ocean, the rea-
left Texas and crossed the line gon I say most of all is because 
into.JSlew ̂  Mexico at Lovington, g^w more of it than any

Visited the; 
hich Sa.i i

quite a bit of desert we went Qiego is very proud, 
into the most beautiful moun- \yg followed the coa.st to Lo.s 
tain roads and scenes of the en- Angeles, through Long Beach, 
tire trip; that around Cloud- 'phe most interesting things a- 
croft. The Great White Sands jong here w’ere the Orange

groves, the oranges were just

Mauzey of Sweetwater.
We’ think it a very fine plan 

'n  the part of our great Homer

state, we think.
Psyhcologists say that -the 

first eight years of a child’s
D. Wade who has planned for i jj^g largely determine its future 
this rare occasion. Wade is »  xhe channels of the mind 
great man. He is president of a , through which the issues of 
great organization. The organi-1 p^gg grg largely set during
zation is connected with the on; earlv years of ones life,
going of a great people in a x^e newspaper, too. is like the
great part of a great country.

A. A.

"•n Mr.H. Wemkina.

were the next interest, they lay 
between Alamogorda and the 
Sacramento Mts.

Cfl,\EH COT WcEOj .̂
We crossed into Arizona a** shine the two days. we were the office Sheriff and Collec-

wa* np.rt^xl here last 
b»at J. u. Ck>ker waa ae^n 

wetd.s. N'ewapap^r men' 
it Mj frequently by re- 

which they make, thai 
“ ve leained to be careful 

Buking such daring re- 
 ̂Bs.thia. If the editor 

H have .something new to 
ch Week, hia paper get .̂ 
^  if he report* such 

’^ H .  Y. Rea or Jr. ^ k e r  
caught at work. But 
Our athority for thia 
Rood aa the job of 

I cutting which waa report-

FEGEIIES El

Duncan going up through 
Globe and Phoenix. Much of the 
lâ jd tlirough this part ia waste 
but quite a bit is irrigated from 
the Gila River. Going down the

getting ripe, and the most 
peculiar thing the sun didn't

AS CANOIOATE FOR 
SHERIFF-COLLECTOR

Mr. A. A. Karnes of Snyder 
announces as a candidate for

near the coast afid all the peopk-1 tor. Mr. Karnes has been in 
were still wearing their heavy ! the county 13 years and has liv- 
coats. \ ed on the farm most of the time

Coming out through San. Karnes says that he is runing 
Bernardino, we saw Lon Coffey,! against two good men, but hopes 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Randals Spanish Trail over much ' our owm Mr. Coffey’s son. Wei to defeat them both. He states 
are leaving this wcek-for Abi- arrived at Yuma, spent four days in California' that although he is entering the

Coker .said that he had 
verj- far until he had 

^We. He burned the bear 
hoe, he said, 

to carry it to the shoi) 
•Ugirie he didn't mind 

of it). In ctLMes like 
► •Mhething always happens, 

ouid hate to be weeds 
trying to grow around 

«iou8 workers’ aa Coker 
you?

lene where Mr. Randal.s ha* ^.j,jie still in town we crossed 
been transfered by the Higgin  ̂ Colorado River into Cali- 
botham-Bartlett Co. to take the fornia. on the whole we saw 
position of assistant manager h q̂]^ Indians and other histori- 
of their big lumber store there. things in Arizona than any 
Mr. Randals is a very capable p ĵ,er State, 
business man. a fine townsman Levying Yuma, we were all 
and neighbor, and is also a ̂ jjjiig everyone
great church man. tias heard of this strip of de-

Mrs. Randals is one of our people have
finest women. She was connect- there is a dandy
ed while here with all the social across, however the
enterprises of the cornmunit.\, road ig still in sight, it
and her presence and influence crossties and
will be greatly missed in thel enough for one car
social circles here. to travel, in places there were

turn outs for the purpose of

coming out through the Needle.ii race iate he is none the less hope 
We saw the Grand Canyon.S|fui of winning for, “ the first

from a distance and coming up 
through Flagstaff we saw snow

last and last shall be first.”
It shall be Mr. Karnes' pur-

on the Mountains. We passed pose to see every voter in the 
through what is called “ The j county in pierson, and says that

if he should fail to see anyone it 
will Ls an accident. He plans a

-urry of Snyd«T^%lrWte 
n Mondsy. H « tisd ft 
cttitivstor to tbs rsftr o f 

uid left for kto' fftrm 
fts if  intending to 

''•wd weed killer.

Mr. and Mrs. Randals will 
move into their own pretty nev. 
home in Abilene wTilch they, 
built little more than a y ^ r  
ago. They have been expecting 
promotion to ,thU position for 
Jome time and expect to make
Abilene their home.

Mfs Randals will likely con- 
ti„“  hHlleL k.v«i work of

settled to 4ier-iiew 
Abilene.

passing.
In Holtville. we met some of 

tVe fom.er citizens of Herm- 
ieigh, and was it hot? Well 
rather, it was 120 degrees in 
the shade. In Jacumba we spent 
our first night in California, 
here we saw the Paramount 
Company shoot some scenes for

making

ThsCityCftfft in^l«<*
new electric fan* thii week.

the said character 
used an introduction if he had 
once seen him in hU pictures. 

Next day we went into San

Land of Fifty Extinct Valcano- 
es” showing the old Lava flows 
Stopping along the way we 
saw many things of interest in
cluding the Petrified Forest and 
the Painted Desert.

Leaving Arizona at Spring- 
ville, we ' crossed to Socorro 
through a minning district, in
to Carrizozo and on to Roswell. 
We crossed the line back into 
Texas between Tatum and 
Plains and spent our last night 
on the road a*t Brownfield.

It was a most enjoyable trip 
but got rather discouraging 
when gas went to thirty five 
cents and soda water and ice 
cream to ten cents Straight and 
then after practically burning 
up during the day most fpeez-

tnorough campaign, he says.

Tailor Shop Moves
To Now Location

* ‘’‘‘*iii"iii yiilir!”nii lilitiiiii'"" *" ■***** ■** "**'** however.
for the eiqieriencea.

•o-
’Ambition has no end.”

The F. A. Werner Tailor Shop 
is moving this week to its new 
location in the Brag building be
tween the City Cafe and the 
New Queen Theater. This is a 
pretty location for a Tailor Shop, 
and Mr. Werner is an excellent 
Tailor. The new shop will be an 
addition to the south side.

O'-" ........... -
T. W. Atchley is suffering

little child. And may we say, 
“Whosoever receiveth one such 
little child in my name, receiv 
the me,” are the words of the 
great Master of mankind. A 
newspaper is a personage. It is 
more like an individual than any 
other enterprite, in all possi
bility. Its character should be 
carefully shaped, for its destiny 
is also the destiny of a town. 
“ Train a child up in the way it 
should go, and when it is old, 
it will not depart from it.”  The 
man who is powerful enough 
to give birth to a baby news
paper and nurture it through tv' 
full groŵ n manhood all by him
self, is worthy of all the good 
things which might be said of 
him. “Suffer little children to 
come unto, me, and forbid them 
not; for oCsuch is the Kingdom 
of Heaven.”

Congratulations to you, Mr. 
Smith. Aand give our kindest re 
gards and best wishes to you 
and your good partner, Mr. 
Ritchenthaler.

local Agts For Gheirolet
Drennon and McQuaid have 

accepted a sub-agency under 
Yoder-Anderson Cd. of S n y- 
der to sell the popular Chevrolet 
car. These are situated well to 
handle this line and the town is 
proud to the have car sold here.

The Chevrolet car is growing 
to be a very popular seller and ia 
giving fine service.

lady Has Oesoiisteitoia
Mrs. K. B. Rector was hostess 

to one of the largest crowds of
from an abscess growing IMti r f i lilies  whidrfrtwe gathered in
an effected tooth

“In this world ya shall have 
tribulation, but be of good cheer;

Hotnleigh in recent mont^ Mon 
day. The occtoMon was a ' eook> 
ing demonstration. Thirty four 
women were present.
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Eternal Vigilence is the Price of Liberty
yj

THE

ŜLS. NORMAN, EDITOR

w sr v̂ e !^
Hermleiirh, Scurry Cowity,

its birth. Its aggressive develop
"^^eilt ■"iWmedwSIy^^'s^ ’ tfie

Texas.

Subscription price $1.50.

Entered at the .postoffice in 
Hermleigh, Texas, as second 

tecsg jK a y ^  
”  -  Act o f OOTigres87ifeu^'iiL^l^^

' 7

All matter for 
must reach the 
Wednesday night.

’ Display advertising. SSc per
column, inch; line ads and local 
readers, 7 cts per line, first in
sertion aiid 5 cts. per line each 
Succeeding insertion.

The newspaper is the best 
medium of advertising known. 
When more pet^Ie * know of 
what you have for sale, your 
chances to sell are better. The 
Herald is a popular local week 
ly with a circulation of 600 
with list gradually growing.

ihg conditions as these, the 
great Christian Religion had

whole world on fire ta the ex- 
.tent within 36 years the whole 
Roman world, was turned h- 
gainst the infant church. The 
incident o f Nero's burning the 
city o f ' Rome in A. • D. 64 so 
ignited___the' world th flj^an end- 
less TW  and bloodshedlefnaued.

Why should the incidents of 
His death and resurection so

Thursday, June 21 1928
Any erroneous reflection up

on the character oOany person 
firm or corporation will be cheer
fully corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention o f the 
management.

Obituaries, cards of thanks 
and other things for which a 
charge is usually made, we will 
gladly publish free.

T IE  PRICE OF PROCRESC

publication
office ^byj. disturb the peace, of an binpire 

so universal as that of Rome in 
His day? Why should He have 
awakened the Jewish nation 
from the drd^s o f their nation
al existence at that time. Why 
all of this disturbance? Why 
did He not let the world alone 
and let “ sfeepy fellows sleep?” 
Why did He not let them have 
their own way of the thing as 
if  it were none oif His affairs? 
That is the way most of us do 
to day. We eat our own bread 
with gladness and singleness of 
heart and just let the progress 
of the world go to the bow wown 
Why could He not have don» 
that? Why should He have 
stood on the side of Mount 
Olivet and say: “Oh Jerusalem, 
Jerusalem; how often would I 
have gathered thee together 
as a hen doth gather her chicks 
under her wings, and ye would 
not ?”
Why all o f this? The Coming of 
the “ Prince of Peace”  set the 
whole world at war? Oh, why 
all this?

History alone will answer, the

I

m FOUND U S l i
anc

Last week was a bad week 
with us. We forgot, misplaced,  ̂a

The Rev., Mrs. Hudson 
James, the editor and his family j i  
ajijyere^uests in the B, Y. Rea * . 
home S"u nHayT’̂  ‘ ®f(
able time*, indeed, was had, and | *  

luncheoB repast long to be i
•W, ..W
”  nearly 'everything i remembered was the main event

we ̂  to do with. We riepre- i of the noon hour, 
sented the Methodist Church '

Every T ire  Buyer

as
having never announced their.i 
meej;ing for the summer, * and..

waronil^.f i Cleric at
the first to make the announce- p«,rmanent and re-||
ment. We represented Sam; dose attention. Come on ^
RandalsM becoming book keep-, old ?Port, "you a
er at Abilene when he is assist-1 ; and your'joti' is a cool
ant manager. We represented | p„e for the summer.
Mre, Darby as bemg in the race i
W ras tr ic t Ju cfe?««J  excited a - ------- -—
number o f candidated running

Whan claims conflict-when .11 tire mMuf,
UM the s»rae anutnente-Wheii every lalea •chen.

Master Boice Jones i.s not arjs.(^ has been tried on you-when you h '  .1 '•**'
proud that f  hat'the r o a d im
û.n derk at his -dad's^*-

t^Why Do More People Bû
CiOUtEllR TIRES THUN RNT OTRER

for'that office. We used a C fo r ' 
an S in writing the name of one j 
our candidates for County Judge, j  
This will not reflect on Senteirsj 
dignity, the thing he is interest 
ed in is our votes. !

The minor errors such a s 
spelling Randals three different 
ways in one sentence, amounts 
to little; the thing which bother
ed was the fact that we found 
ourselves sick â d̂ lay abed for 
nearly two days and took a 
through of Dr. Ward’s bitter 
medicine. . .

Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re
presentative of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
in. Hermleigh.

For anyj’nformation about 
electric light service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder. Tex- 
a.s. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home. Phone No. 312.

♦ Goodyear has been

i
___ ____  supreme for ten years. Good.

^  year makes far more tires than any other buildar.

Goodyear Tires out-perform others on the road, 
Goodyear does not cut prices or quality. A ftk 
price is asked for the concentrated effort 
world’s greatest rubber Manufacturer. of the

Goodyear Service is friendly,'expert, and interested, 
f  It assures you full mileage

giŷ pppBiiMMawiaigglBEIEeiŜ I

Chlorene Vernon pierced a: 
foot with a nail last week. She! 
was rather sick with it for a 
while, but is better.

“Think not that I  have come 
to send peace on earth, T came 
not te send peace, but a swwd”
These are strange words, indeed 
coming as they did from the 
mouth of Him whom we call 
“The‘ Prince of Peace.”  What 
message do they have for us? 
Who can fathom the depths of 
their meaning? Who can see 
the significance of such philoso
phy as this? Did He come from 
heaven to earth with a sword 
in his hand to cut the frabric of 
human government into pieces 
that he might establish a King
dom which would last for ever. 
Was that the idea? I f  so why 
did He refuse to be crowned 
King and as.sume national 
leadership? This is divine philo- 
.sophy; these are eternal words.

‘Again, “ I f  I  had not come, 
ye would hJTve no sin; But now 
ye have no cloak for your sin 
Here is another strange state” 
ment coming from the mouth of 
a man of whom it is said: 
“ Never a man spake like this 
man.” Why should He have 
said this? .Was it wrong for 
people in His day to sin? I f  lit 
were, and if  sins were caui 
by His coming, then why did 
He come? Here is the greatest 
question. Why did His spirit 
bum within Him when He saw 
from his home above the dread
ful condition prevailing in the 
earth? Why should He not have 
looked with indifference upon 
the world as many folks do to
day end let lordship and .slavery 
continue -to bring ruin and 
misery to the nations o f the 
earth? The great question my 
task, your task, our task; it is 
the task o f the nation and the 
world at large.

He had a message for the 
nation of His people and they 
declined to listen to it.-As a re
sult of this, within forty yeais 
the magnificent Temple, accord
ing to His prediction, was de
stroyed by Titus and his army 
and the nation of the Jews be
came a ‘hiss and a by word' to 
all nations o f the world- This 
condition still prekails. Why 
should He have so disturbed the

Judge Thomas J. Coffey of
 ̂ Colorado was in Hermleigh Satquestion for us. The question ________

at to man-s origin is a dobata- “ ■ » '  "is
ble one today. There are evidenc, <*“ >’ f ”  
es of the lower order of life in 1

candi-

Why has the larest group of car owners in all 
world bought over one hundred million 
Tires? We have the answer.

the!

i
Let ua give it to yot.

Ward.

Physician and Surgeon. 

PHONE
King-Eagle Garage

Office 3 Res.

Hfc.’mleigh* Texas S

gyggyggoeeiggjgjMgiSeBciiiarrta&t^

US. And to rid society of this » » 1 1 1  m  1 11 n  1 1 1 u  m  m  »< n  
wars are engaged in th a tth e  ^

all national progresses have 
followed war. All the great 
strides o f progress have d^ 
veloped in the midst of battles.
It is no matter why this should' 
be, it is sufficient that it Is 
true. Our own government 'has 
advanced more the last ten 
years than in any previous J 
cade.

It takes these things to get , 
society across. She must go.: 
The end of a perfect day is. 
within sight and we are alE 
fighting to make its ap p ^ch  
speedy. j

We are naturally of an in
tensive nature. We have an in
curable desire ‘move on' every 
time we hear the reading about 
Columbus and his nearly hope-i 
less sail in search of new land; 
where liberty from oppression | 
was to be sought, and see his: 
sailors as their hearts begin toj 
fail them and hear his hopeful; 
and determined words, “ Sail; 
on. Sail on; On, and On,” wei 

f are thrilled with the spirit of!
It takes a lot of daring to do 

Suppose Columbus had listened 
to his fearful advisors, what 
might it have meant to the 
people of what is now fhe 
greatest nation in the whole | 
world? Let’s not be afraid to 
fight for what we know is right.

It is not our purpose to dic
tate, or even think to dictate 
the policies of Hermleigh, but 
it is our honest and sincere in
tentions to suggest as we see 
the deep ne^  from time to 
time. We can not be idle, we 
can not be indifferent, we can 
not avoid the coming o f the 
suggestions of possible civic 
development, we can not but be 
anxious concerning the on go
ing of things where we are. Our 
only hope ir  that we may be of 
service. Think these things 
iver, supposing that the editoi 
is bqth honest and intellegent 
in the things about which he 
writes. — Thank You.

▼

: First S t ^  Bank
OF HHKM LKK.H

Offers You its Friendly anti 

C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E  

Together with its facilities for safe

guarding your interests.

Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures
<.>»* Pool%, S«piic Tank* aixl ate. 

Sec uur tainplci a( Herald oHicc 

‘•Th<. lU It i,. Umei.ii

I  l E . A M R l C K  P L r M B  

I I N G t ' O .

I  Snyder,  ̂ Texas.
I  *n

-■asssj

" I f  the wind blows, let it blow, 
that is its bus'iness.

T H E

s u ( ; h  g r o c e r y !
For Your Sin

‘ 1^ not overcome of 
evil with

S D E C 1

Odom Undertaking Co.

Tailored Clothes Look 
Best and Wear Longer

Ambulance Day or Night.
Office FKonc 84, Night Phone 94

Sn>‘der. T  exas.
o |u |u 10 |o |o |VI

Cleaning and Pressing Given 

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T I O N
t^sa$8B9H35SEeEigaB

Werner’s Tailor Shop| j

peace “6T tB?wwT3T Mrs. J. A. Seale who has been
In the midst of such prevail- giack is improving only slowly.

S C IE N T IF IC

Eye Examination
Special attention given to eye 

strains, and all kinds of

Glasses, Fitted

"-sss^eesEEtsaffiEBBa

Hr

lol'

Groceries

Service at All Timal

I 9 i

IJctur Rummer (llampUxuin

 ̂(

m

G. T o w le  O P T O M E T R IS T

O F F IC E  O V E R

Snyder NarionaL-Bank—

ere is a most important personal decision 
t at you should make at once—what about

> ovir summer com plexion? T o  aid  you in
caring tor it propefly, w e  suggest a careful 
selection from  our B E A U T Y  C A S E .

IU
iV.

^Ije ^Icrmleiflli y i mmmtg
“5our piac* to.trBhc”
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,et the Herald
Do YoucJob of

PRINTING" -V '  , *

grQHrtini'cufimci |ii lE m is f i n  o n  iw
g l  • T i  Mn I  S i t i r i q  ^ _

■ are a few technical io^-

connection with the Methodiat better newspaper.
Church Will be held here Satnr- Harea real boncat-to-froodneaa

4 M x
inRa lunchecn sfread wfll be 

i carried o«4 . The church Dedica- 
toria! Service wfl] be cfyndueted

. ■ _. , ______ , ' "The Revival Meeting
«t t ^ h ^ h  wMl̂  begin on the

(fair
the

ed.

/ C H E V R O L E T

CHEVROLET PRICES STILL 
FURTHER REDUCED!

Voder-Anderson M otor Go. ^

Drennon and McOuaid
— l^ca l Dealers

"Get rid of alT aJvmisinV on^ 
jour firet page aa, guickly as; 
poarible. . j

Do not send oat a blarred, s k ^  
p j, badly printed sheet at.d 
pect yoUr readers to approve it 

Give your attention, first of 
rjoii chnuii^rver-^, 

pect W c5 m p ^ ‘ wtrh t|ve- dal^'' t 
papers in national pews. ' L

Insist apon the little typo-' 
graphical niceties that make 'a 
newspaper attractive-clean jwint 
ing. well -balanced beads, neatly 
set-ads, conKientious proofread
ing and timely cuts.-ArkaniaS 
Publisher. ■ ^

PUmi HRRODICES 
FOR JODOF OF JOSTICF 
. (lIirfiPPEtS

I t j f tE T r g ' w : p a t t e i b c w ^
Cbc o . Texas." •

Burette W. Patterson of.Cisco, 
well known Eastland County' 

; lawyer has authorixed us to an
il nounce him as a ’ candidate for 
Associate Justice of the Coart 
of Civil Appeals of this district, 
which is the position madd v a- 

4 j^yppewacnt T o f-
TJud^ Hickman to the office o f

H erm le i^ jh ,

O fs* I -» H  I'J p  pJ

i Etheredgre and Son are open-' 
"■ ing up a Cash and Carry Groceiy ’ 
in their building formerly occu
pied by the market. The build- ■ 
ing has been slightly remodled ’ 

, and is being arranged beauti-. 
' fully for this store. Mr. Ether-' 
edge says that his stock is not 

; complete, as' yet, but is being 
; builded up every day. They j 
’ plan to have a modem Cash 
' and Carry store.

ce

:ERVi

Tima

loKling Your Confidence

F i .E C T R IC  fe rv ic e  is salii- 

able to  fo u  fo r  tw o- reasons." 
first. becaiiSB this agency j » e ^  
forms its given tasks better 
than any ocher re t discovered: 
second, because it is depend-

■aMe ,--------------- -̂------ -—:——-----
•

It is our tfcsk to justify voiir 
etsnfidence in our service: t<* 
mske you know that immetiiate 
•light and powsfr are at vour 
command at any htnir o f the 
day or night, ready for any 

m ergency. .

♦

♦

f

♦

t

f

♦

♦

♦

1

e-

3.

Ours is a twenty-fotir hour 
job, fo r  the delivery o f iclectric 
service to  you involves contin
uous e ffo rt.

• It is Texas K lectric  Service 
Com pany’s purpose to make 
yiHir service as dependable, as 
unfailing and as satisfactory as 
is humanly possible.

I
♦♦

T ?
♦♦

♦♦

♦♦

♦ b

♦♦

♦♦

f

I

t

f

V O T E  FOR
Jim Reynolds

F O R

j Cheif Justice of that court fol- 
1 lowing the resignation of. Chief 
j Justice Panmll. "
I Mr, Patterson came with his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. -F. 
Patterson,-from Arkansas t o  

; Breckenridge in 1878, and the 
! family removed to Cisco when 
that tow’n was organized, i n 

11881; where he was reared. He 
graduated from the Cisco puf>- 

I lie schools in 1888.. received his 
literan- training at Baylor Uni- 

! versity and graduated from the 
! law department of the Universi
ty of Texas in 1893, Since 1881,

. with the exception of from 1910 
to 1919, which he sp^nt i n 
Pauls V’alley, Oklahoma. Mr. 
Patterson has resided in Cisco. 
He was licensed to practice law 
by the Supreme Court of Texas 
in 1893, and by the Supreme 
Court of Oklahoma in 1912, and 
has continually engaged in the 
general practice of law in State 
and Federal courts since 1893.

He was a member of the 
Thirtv-eighth Legislature, 1923,

, during which time he > was a n 
Tffe Herald is authorized t oladministration leader, introduc- 

announce the following candi- ing one of the chief law enforce- 
dates, subject to the action of • nnent measures, and was c o- 

i the Democratic Primary. author of the bill creating Texas
ASSOC I .\T  E J U S T  IC  E ! Technological College, after-

------------  _ : wards l<x-ated by the Committee
at Lubbock. He declined t o

Consistent 

Inforcement of

L A W
O U R  A IM

Political
Announcements

»

»

♦

exas Electric Service Co. ♦

E R U IT S -----------

For Better Health

W e are trv inor to give satis
factory service by keeping a 
satisfactory' li ne of dependable 
groceries: if you want to be

S A T ISF IE D
buy your groceries from------

C O U R T  O F  C IV I L

^ A P P E .\ L s i i ,  D i s T R i c T r ; T “ " %  T  "! = ■ _ ' offer for re-election to the legis-
------Bt-Kgrii. W. Pai’1lk8i;i»i-------------------------------------- ------ —

*■ Cisco, Texas
‘ I __ -

Gleastine Bros.
’ ’W h ere  You L ike T o  T rade”

iQ a E R i H r 1 r.1 o* of fv| ri c I ( I r.| nl f I r  \ _ ^

Good Stock of Hardware

Our Stock of Hardware is Complete.
You might buy cheaper merchandise -  

but you can not buy better
merchandise-than oure. ^

The Eclipse.. Star and Dempster Windmills. 
A Size For Every P u rp ose -

1
■i
i

D IS T R IC T  J U D G E  

Frit* R. Smith re-election.
|| Thos. j . Coffee 

Judge A. S. Mauzey 

*1 C O U N T Y  J U D G E  

y C J .  Sentell 

*  H. Holley (Re-election)

J. A. .Merritt.

C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y  

W arren Doostm re-election. 

S H E R IF F

F. M. Brownfield , re-election 

Jim Reynolds 

A. A. (E dd ) K arnes

P U B L IC  S C H O O L  S U P T . 

A. A. Bullock , re-election 

(M iss) N ealy Squayres

Public Weigher
Precinct N a  13 

J. A, (Jewel) Bennett 
J. H. JE.AN

P U B L IC  W E IG H E R  

P R E C IN C T  N O . 4 

T. j . Hodnett

For Commissioner F ree 'nt. 4 
W. A. Johntson 

A. D. Higginbotham

F O R  D IS T IC T  C L E R K  
(Mrs.) Louise Ellis Darby

44Evcrything^to Build Anytliirig.

gginbotham Bartlett Co.

(Dotton planting will to a close 
this week. It is a little late to 
plant to plant now, but West 
Texas folks are not afraid '  of 
their chances to make a crop. 
We can never tell until the end 
has come just what a thing will 
do. • Last year a large percent of 
the cotton was made after the 
1st. of September. Cotton plant
ed now will have plenty of ^Bie 
to make weed sufficient to hold 
a good crop.

-----:— o------- -
“To the pure, all things are 

pure,”

ature.
As typical of.the. manner in 

which his name has been receiv
ed in his home county. The East 
land Telegram declared “ Con
cerning the legal knowledge and 
skill of Judge Patterson, he oc
cupies a position of ,eminence.”  
The Eastland Argus-Tribune 
states that Judge Patterson is 
“ one of the outstanding mem
bers of the bar of West Texas” ; 
and the Eastland County Index 
asserts "By profound knowledge 
of the law, intense and diligent 
application to duty and hy rea
son of physical fitness, this not
ed citizen of Eastland County 
measures up to the requirements 
of the lofty position of associate 
justice.

“ His unexcelled courtesy, gen
ial and cordia  ̂manners have won 
for him the esteem of all” , says 
the Ranger Times, while the 
Eastland County News (Ranger) 
dt Clares “ none speak except in 
praise and recognition of his ex
ceptional ability.”  The Gorman 
Progress says “ He is a man of 
great activity and of unbounded 
energy. His long and ardent 
toil is proverbial in his home city.

I f  elected to the Court o f Ap
peals the public may be assured 
that Judge Patterson would give 
to the service of the * public the 
same diligence and zeal he has 
given the practice of law;”  and 
the Cisco News stated “ Judge 
Patterson is well equipped for a 
place on the Appeals Bench, as 
he has few superiors in West 
Texas in legal training and, be
ing of a judicial mind, will be a 
credit to any tribunal of which he 
may become a member.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Patterson 
have moved back to their home 
whichhas been occupied for some 
time by Mr. and Mrs. Tucker. 
The Tickers have n iov^ down 
the across from theT. W. 
Atchley home.'

‘Ambition has no end

. i’"*'

i
'4
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t
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F a r g a s o n m

h h h h b h h h b ®®®®^

BROTHEI
-  - Headq uar ter s  f o r  D ependable H a r d w a r e  .

Perfection Oil Cooking Stoves and Ovens |
Electric or Gas Washing Machines

Im p l e m e n t s

. j y j o I j  I , ) . Jj |o |o |o (Q

IlUlirilinF MUDDYlU ViwllHU|> ^WWiIri

COUNTY FAHMS
'Hermleigh and Scurry county 
have been , .visited with more 
sand storms since the report 
hurt week. It is thought that 
last week, especially Saturday,

plenty of time to make a crop
ot xB^oB. i'Mottrqf the gottoi4
last j^ r 'ijg^s made even later

Brit w«_W'iW>ai
this fall

it will be well with us.
» — rf 0,1 TZL^

Priiicipld̂
Youth of Today.
Leader - Farris Stevenson.

Prayer - * •- r * '
*{SffripturelReading - John-i^7-18

2. God 18
Christian civilization is based 

on the principles of Christiani
ty. The United States Govern
ment is based on the principles 

was one of the worst spells Protestism. The Bible is the
sand blowing in the history of 
the blackland divide here. Much 
cotton has been literally blown 
to death. Near 20 per cent o f 
the entire crop was lost Friday 
and Saturday. Many farmers 
are planting over while some 
are declining to replant the land 
to cotton. S e^  for planting are 
getting to be an object o f seri
ous consideration. .

While we have lost from 16 to 
20 per cent of the cotton from 
these rude winds, there is still 
a good acrage. The total acrage 
is possibly as much greater 
this year as the amount lost 
from.the winds.

The crop is already a little 
late, owing to late, season, 
and when it is replanted it will 
be still later. But most farmers 
have hope that there is still

most generally accepted book in 
the* world. Its statements are 
generally recognized in all the 
civilized world. Everything 
which is in keepiag with these 
principles is thought to be 
right.

With these considerations in 
minds, let us provoke you to 
some real good thinking. “ Lci: 
him who is greatest among you, 
become servant of all!”  Do we 
not all think we are greatest? 
Then let us in like manner seek 
to become “ servant of all.”  
This followed out 'will build a

lEAllFBM'
M-iss Lora Leslie entt-rtained 

her young friend,sjaat Thursday
■H"-'

[hour. 
^^'^,<lid prt*acher.

(First Baptist) . .
.■ Xhe Roscoe visit

 ̂ Subject - In th% Pre ŝence of Gi^. with his sister, Mrs, Early 
Leader »Lura Leslie. here Sunday. H e w ^  given the
Quiz - Clifford Fjirgason. pupllt at the Centrll Baptist
1. Uuder the Shadow of tne .A.1- (̂ 'hurch at the 

Irene Crumly.
Song- . - • tiou IS but Refuge

1. Why Dr. J. C. Neston
to Vance Clift.-
2. Why Livingston went to A f-j 
rica - Brents Nornian.
3. Why Robert A. Hardie went
to Korea - Sallie Rea. | ^ou r ruwva -  .7 •• -  ̂ Corh-y and vi’ife of Lames
4. Why Miss Rebecca Toland;^ „ • j »«_ ai_ a are visiting with Mrs. M. E.

Williams thi.s wA'k.

Mr, J. I. Chorn has 
fined to his

on his farm, but consid
aljttle matter J~and 
work all day. Priday.nirtT 
was tdken worse and has

etevei i'c lik  “‘'k  •“
The Rev. Parks is a splen

w a n t  i Houston.
13. He Delivers Our Spuls - Bilf.;

e. E. i,eslie.
,5. God .Protects His Own - Beth- 

Toiand ' * ■
went to Mexico - F. A. Werner. I
5. Why James Kennedy went to |
Brazil - Ernestine Rector. j  Benediction.
6. Why I Should Help Send the 
Gospel - James Hudson.

Mr. Ghas. J. Lewis and daugh-
____  „ .  ̂ ber, L'tta Maud, spent th<» week
4. None are Beyond Gods Reach- Coleman.

%Ir. Chorn is one of the 
leigh community’s best cit 
A good farmer, a good luwr 
a good neighbor and 
ekttreb man.

V  Family Party

and i 
Big

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry 
son Elmer, moto'^ed over to 
Springs SundaV afternoon where 
they were met by their daugh-

Under the auspices 
Club, a measuring parly will be 

] given at the Stevenson home; 
Friday night June the Jyth. All 

I the youngsters are invited to 
come. A good time is exj)ectctl.

j Mr. and Mrs. Patterson spent 

of the 4 -ir .f

constituency which will chall-j ter and sister. Miss Ileta from 
enge the whole world. Let us; Odessa. After a pleasant visit

Mrs. Wilsh^Brawley.

Miss Olivia Caffey of I.ubbock 
is home for a two weeks vaca
tion. Mis.s Caffey is in trainihg 
for a nurse in the I.ubbock Sani
tarium.

try it!

Onions For Sa l e . 2 1-2 cts. 
per lb.—See W. D. Hooper.

with each other there. M r. j 
Henry and Elmer returned hpme i 
and Mrs. Henry returned t o j  
Odessa with Miss Ileta where | 
she will spend the week. -  I

Judge Holley was in Herm- 
leigh Wednesday. He is to busy |
to lectioneer, he says. 1 Father .1. K. Farga-*on spent a

Mrs. Welch of Taragould. Ark j  little time last week nmewing 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. C. j  iij  ̂ Ih'mocracy, It is 'beoom- 
A. Grace here this week. , ing fearful with many of us at

P_________ whether we are D em  *crats or
E. J. Ely is riding in a Republicans. The average per-

The Rev. Leslie reports a 
day with the PalavaChui^i 
Sunday. The Sunday 
had a Rally service, and ta 
cellent program was ret 
the pastor reports.

Messrs Pete Vail and V 
W’hitehead of O’DonnaW wai«i 
towir Sunday, guests of tbs 
ses Bee and Lois Mims.

Judge Smith who has 
on the bench since January: 
is now starting hii> oar 
He Was through'Henni 
day.

Mr. E. J. Ely is 
new Pontiac Car. .-♦on doesn’t know the difference.

Strayed- 3 mules. 2 2a, 14«| 
1 little black ball faced 
Ownor pleaae call for sa 
Elmer Gardner's.
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BIG SALE CONTINUES
W e  just want to remind you our sale is still on. \ ou shcAikl take advan

tage of these reduced prices while they last. , - >

-

You  who have been in our,store since our sale began knou the wonder

ful bargains weVe offering on everything inthe house. And those of you 

who have not been in should come in before our sale is o\er and take ad

vantage of these reduced prices.

i
i ik«

>1 W e  know we can save you money on any thing in our line.

li

I

W e  have just received a shipment of Virginia Hart dresses which are bar

gains at the regular price o f $1.95 we’ re offering them during this sale for 

only $1.79. It will pay you to buy a supply of these dresses at this price. 

They 'are good styles and guaranteed fast color.

Powers Dry Goods
*̂‘ For Cash and for Less.”
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